
  
 
 
 
 

TERMS OF REFERENCE 
END OF PILOT PHASE EVALUATION CONSULTANT 

Project "Promoting Quality and Inclusive Early Childhood Care, Education (ECCE) and 
Parenting in Cambodia and Vietnam" 

 

1. Background 
 
Aide et Action (AEA) is an international solidarity organization for development which was created in 
1981, with its headquarters located in Geneva, Switzerland. It is present in 19 countries in Africa, 
Asia and Europe through its 74 projects, reaching over 1.2 million children and adults in need during 
2018. AEA began working in Southeast Asia in 2002, first in Cambodia, and later extending to 
Vietnam, Laos and China through both direct implementation and partnerships with local 
stakeholders (NGOs, governments, and communities). AEA believes in the universal right to a quality 
education, and thus, bases its interventions around this ethos. Aide et Action in South East Asia and 
China focuses its approach on four main themes: 
 

• Access and Quality of Education 
• Early Childhood Care Education 
• Education for Girls and Women 
• Inclusive Education 

 
The region works with governments, communities and teachers to deliver quality education through 
a variety of capacity building and advocacy activities. AEA SEAC's first priority goal for 2019-2023 is 
to accelerate impact for children and youth at school and home, and invest in innovation and 
evaluation to measure its impact for children. 
 

2. Project summary 
 
The AEA project “Promoting Quality and Inclusive Early Childhood Care, Education (ECCE) and 
Parenting in Cambodia and Vietnam” overall objective is to ensure access to quality Early Childhood 
Care and Education (ECCE) for children aged 3 to 8 years, through enhanced teaching and quality 
of learning, responsive parenting and local ownership. The first-year pilot phase of a planned three-
year project has been implemented in Lai Chau province in Vietnam, and Kep and Kandal provinces 
in Cambodia.  
 
To achieve the project's overall objective, the project has engaged with a number of ECCE 
stakeholders, partners and local community members to increase collaboration, learning and 
experience sharing. Through this engagement the project’s overall achievement will be measured 
using the following indicator: 
 

• 7,200 children aged 3 to 8 years have access to quality early education in both countries by 
2021 

 
Three specific objectives have been designed to contribute to the achievement of this overall 
objective: 

http://www.aeai-sea.org/en/our_work/access_and_quality.html
http://www.aeai-sea.org/en/our_work/early_childhood.html
http://www.aeai-sea.org/en/our_work/education_for_girls_and_women.html
http://www.aeai-sea.org/en/our_work/inclusive_education.html


1. To improve early learning opportunities and enhance children's cognitive and socio-
emotional development through the provision of child-centered pedagogic strategies and 
improved learning environment. 

o Indicator 1: At least 80% of target children have better access to an improved 
learning environment 

o Indicator 2: At least 70% of targeted children meet cognitive and socio-emotional 
development standards 

2. To engage caregivers, teachers and local authorities in supporting early childhood care and 
education and leading behavioral change in the community. 

o Indicator 1: At least 70% of target caregivers have more actively participated in 
education activities at school and at home. 

o Indicator 2: At least 70% of school leaders change school practices based on 
trainings and dialogues with parents/caregivers to support friendly learning 
environment for children. 

o Indicator 3: At least 60% local authorities advocate for the integration of early 
childhood care and education in annual commune and district plans. 

3. To increase collaboration, learning and exchanges among key education actors in the 
region with the aim to enhance policy advocacy for early childhood care, education and 
parenting. 

o Indicator 1: Change in percentage of contact/interaction between education actors 
of both countries. 

o Indicator 2: At least 50% of Government officials have applied learnings from 
exchange visits 

 
Activities related to achieving these specific objectives include conducting joint capacity-building 
events, exchange visits, a regional reflection workshop, and the development of a regional toolkit on 
school readiness to better align Aide et Action’s ECCE programming at the regional level. At the 
community level, capacity, skills and practices of caregivers, teachers and local authorities were built 
and strengthened to make them more accountable for children's learning and school readiness. Both 
preschool and primary school teachers were trained and coached on child-centred teaching and 
learning methodologies to improve their teaching practices in support of children during their pre-
primary to primary transition period. Caregivers were trained on positive and responsive parenting 
and engaged in supporting their children's learning both at school and at home. Local authorities 
were trained and supported to engage in the implementation of local education services, community 
awareness raising, and the integration of early childhood education into their investment plan. In 
addition, the communication and collaboration between these key education actors have been 
enhanced to share best practices, challenges and experiences.  
 
This project is part of Aide et Action's broader ambition to increase the quality of early learning and 
school readiness in the Southeast Asia region. If this pilot phase receives its next phase of funding, 
the achievements and learnings of the pilot phase will inform the scale up of the grant scope to 
additional geographic areas in the second and third years. 
 

3. Terms of Reference 
 

3.1. Main Objective 
 
To conduct an evaluation on the pilot phase of AEA’s project “Promoting Quality and Inclusive Early 
Childhood Care, Education (ECCE) and Parenting in Cambodia and Vietnam” and produce key 
recommendations that can be incorporated into the scale up of the project.  
 
The evaluator/s will utilise project documents (proposal, logframe) and conduct discussions with key 
project stakeholders to determine the achievements and learnings of the pilot phase against the 



project logframe, answer the key evaluation questions (listed below), and make recommendations 
for AEA to improve year’s 2 and 3 of the project and help achieve the overall objective. AEA 
understands that achievements in the pilot phase of a 3-year project will be hard to measure and 
that implementation of the project differs in each country due to the differing country contexts. 
However, the evaluation scope can also extend to broader learnings including implementation 
approaches and monitoring improvements – see key evaluation questions for further detail.  
 

3.2. Structure and Key Evaluation Questions 
 

a) Analysis of results and lessons learned under SO1 
o How have children's cognitive and socio-emotional development been 

assessed? 
o What key learnings can be made when analysing improvements in 

learning environments?  
 

b) Analysis of results and lessons learned under SO2 
o How have teachers’ skills improved with regards to applying CCM 

techniques?  
o How have caregivers applied ECCE skills when caring for their children? 
o What are the popular methods that caregivers have been using to 

implement ECCE? 
o How has increased communication between 

schools/parents/communities improved ECCE?  
o How have the local government integrated or replicated ECCE good 

practice? 
o How useful were the capacity building trainings? 

 
c) Analysis of results and lessons learned under SO3 

o How have sharing and learning events at the regional level improved 
ECCE understanding and practice at the local level? 

o How are the activities contributing to achieving the overall objective? 
o What other methods could be employed or expanded to enhance policy 

and advocacy?  
 

d) Monitoring and Evaluation overview, strategies and improvements  
o How successful has M&E been for this project? 
o Can the logframe be restructured to better reflect the logic of the 

project?  
o How can SO3 be measured to show effective system change? 

 
e) Program Sustainability 

o What further support will local authorities need to ensure sustainable 
project handover at the end of the project?  

o What are unsustainable factors of the current design of the project? 
 

f) Recommendations for Phase Two within the scope of the overall objective 
o What other activities could be incorporated into the project in order to 

achieve the overall objective? 
 

3.3. Methodology 
 



The process of developing this material will be led by the evaluator/s with advisory support from the 
ECCE Project Manager, Porticus Grant Manager and technical support from the Project Advisory 
Committee and country teams.  
The evaluation will be conducted in 5 identified stages; (i) analysing the key project documents; (ii) 
visiting the countries and interviewing project stakeholders to determine the key successes, 
challenges and recommendations for phase two; (iii) drafting the evaluation; (iv) review and 
feedback; (v) finalisation.  
 
AEA staff will be encouraged to be strongly engaged in the process and will work closely with the 
consultant(s). Embedded into the methodology of this evaluation are consultations and interviews 
with target groups of the project to ensure a participatory process and ensure that their feedback is 
integrated into the recommendations for years 2 and 3 of the project.  
 

3.4. Timeframe: 
 
The evaluation for phase one will be expected to be finalised on the 31st January 2020. This will allow 
key learnings to be incorporated during the first quarter of phase two.   
 

Proposed Tasks Nov Dec Jan 

Stage One: Analyse the Project and Logframe    

i. Induction chat with AEA and Porticus Grant Manager    

ii. Review key project documents     

iii. Develop key questions to ask project stakeholders    

Stage Two: Interview Project Stakeholders to Determine the Key Successes, 
Challenges and Recommendations for Phase Two 

   

iv. Field visits (1 site visit per country)    

v. Conduct interviews with key project stakeholders    

vi. Share preliminary findings with AEA and Porticus Grant Manager    

Stage Three: Draft Evaluation    

vii. Prepare first draft of end of pilot evaluation    

Stage Four: Review and Feedback    

viii. Key advisory project staff with review first draft and provide feedback     

Stage Five: Finalise Evaluation    

ix. Amend and finalise the evaluation based on feedback received    

 
3.5. Role and responsibilities of the consultant 

 
The consultant will be given the following responsibilities: 

- Consult with AEA and Porticus Grant Managers to identify the needs and expectations for 
the evaluation; 

- Conduct analysis on key project documents and prepare questionnaires for project 
stakeholders; 

- Assisting with personal travel to the projects in line with AEA procurement processes; 
- Interview key project stakeholders to determine key project successes and challenges; 
- Draft the end of pilot evaluation and share with the project manager for feedback;  
- Amend and finalize the end of pilot evaluation. 

 
3.6. Profile of the consultant 

 
- Preferably an advanced university degree (masters or PhD) in social development, 

education, international relations, development studies, or a related field; 
- Some technical experience in early childhood development;  



- Good understanding of the education system in South East Asia, particularly Vietnam and 
Cambodia; 

- Strong experience in developing evaluations; 
- Strong understanding and empathy of implementing projects at a local level;  
- Ability to work efficiently and effectively with project members, including remote 

communication; 
- Flexibility to adapt to any subsequent changes in the terms of reference; 
- Excellent English speaking/writing skills required;  

 
3.7. Lines of communication 

 
The consultant will be in direct and regular contact with the project manager based in the Southeast 
Asia and China regional office. The project manager will have regular consultation discussions with 
the Porticus Grant Manager, Country Directors and Program Teams to inform them of progress.  
 

3.8. Deliverables  
 

- Detailed work plan (expected 10th of November); 
- Preliminary Findings (expected 30th November) 
- First draft of the end of pilot evaluation (expected 15th of December); 
- Final draft of the end of pilot evaluation (expected 15th January). 

 
3.9. Location 

 
Ideally, the consultant will be based in the Southeast Asia region to facilitate the visits to the project 
sites.  
 

3.10. Contact Person 
 
Ms. Ines Provoost, Regional Program Officer, email: ines.provoost@aide-et-action.org 
 

3.11. How to apply? 
 
Please submit your application (CV and technical offer) to hr.sea@aide-et-action.org, with 
ines.provoost@aide-et-action.org in copy by the 10th November 2019. 

mailto:ines.provoost@aide-et-action.org
mailto:hr.sea@aide-et-action.org
mailto:ines.provoost@aide-et-action.org

